
  Morning rou-

tine 

9.00-9.15 

Morning workout 

9.15-9.45 

Reading 

9.45-10.30 

Literacy 

Break 

time 

11.15-12.00 

Maths 

 

Lunch 13.00-13.30 

Spelling 

13.45-

14.00 

Mid 

after-

noon 

14.00-15.00 

Afternoon session 

M
o

n
d

ay
 

Get up Just Dance 

 

  

Reading Comprehension:    

Firework Maker’s   

Daughter 

Discursive Writing   Geometry (Live Lesson) * 

You will find 5 maths worksheets posted 

onto the Class Dojo page every Monday. 

This is due to copyright reasons 

  Prefixes—          

anti - auto 

  Spanish 

Tu
esd

ay
 

Eat some 

breakfast. 

Hull Active School 

Challenges 

 

 

Reading Comprehension:    

Firework Maker’s   

Daughter 

Discursive Writing   Geometry (Live Lesson) * 

You will find 5 maths worksheets posted 

onto the Class Dojo page every Monday. 

This is due to copyright reasons 

  Prefixes—          

anti - auto 

  The Vikings 

Lesson 1 

W
ed

n
esd

ay
 

Get washed 

and brush 

your teeth. 

Hull Active School 

Challenges 

 

  

Reading Comprehension:    

Firework Maker’s   

Daughter 

Discursive Writing   Geometry (Live Lesson) * 

You will find 5 maths worksheets posted 

onto the Class Dojo page every Monday. 

This is due to copyright reasons 

   Prefixes—          

anti - auto 

  Art 

Th
u

rsd
ay

 

Get dressed. Hull Active School 

Challenges 

Reading Comprehension:    

Firework Maker’s   

Daughter 

Discursive Writing   Geometry (Live Lesson) * 

You will find 5 maths worksheets posted 

onto the Class Dojo page every Monday. 

This is due to copyright reasons 

  Prefixes—          

anti - auto 

  Science 

Frid
ay

 

Ready to 

learn! 

Live Class Circle Time  Reading Comprehension:    

Firework Maker’s   

Daughter 

Discursive Writing* 

(Live Lesson) 

  Geometry 

You will find 5 maths worksheets posted 

onto the Class Dojo page every Monday. 

This is due to copyright reasons 

  Prefixes—          

anti - auto 

  The Vikings 

Lesson 2 

Find all the resources for this week here 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2b0u21lgafzbce9/

AADaN8k0H6hJoAVpgy29rivJa?dl=0 

Year 4 Home Learning  

Week Beginning 18.01.21.   

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2b0u21lgafzbce9/AADaN8k0H6hJoAVpgy29rivJa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2b0u21lgafzbce9/AADaN8k0H6hJoAVpgy29rivJa?dl=0


Dear Parents/carers,  

Please follow the Drop Box link on the Year 4 Remote Learning Timetable which will immediately take you to a folder full of resources for that particular week of 

learning.  Some of the work will be done in the children's books or on Purple Mash/Computer. Alongside the weekly timetable, please make sure that you take full 

advantage of Purple Mash, Spelling Shed and Times Tables Rock stars. Your child should already have their log ins for these sites.  

Dojo Work Portfolios! 

At the moment, we only have a few children posting their amazing work on their Dojo portfolios. 

 

Please get the children to use their child's Dojo log in so they can post their work onto their portfolio. They can post a picture of their work, type straight onto their portfolio, draw or even 

record a video. Posting work on the child’s portfolio allows the teacher to create a bank of evidenced work and it also allows the teacher to provide feedback on the child’s work. 

 

Remote Learning marking expectations 

On the timetable you will also see that next to some lessons is an *  = In depth feedback given to your child when work is submitted via Class Dojo portfolio for these particular lessons.  

Work with an asterix on the timetable will receive a written response and feedback. Other work is still looked at and acknowledged with a symbol. In these instances the teacher is still  

assessing your child’s understanding and using the information to plan future lessons. 


